Cowboy Songs
and Singers

Cowboy Music Fans might like…
◇ Back in the Saddle Again
◇ Cool Cool Water
◇ Don’t Fence Me In
◇ Happy Trails to You
◇ Home on the Range
◇ Ragtime Cowboy Joe
◇ Red River Valley
◇ Riding Down the Canyon
◇ Tumbling Tumbleweeds
◇ Big Balls in Cowtown
◇ Git Along Little Doggies
◇ Ghost Riders in the Sky
◇ I Ride an Old Paint
◇ Bury Me Not on the Lone Prairie
◇ The Old Chisholm Trail
◇ Jingle Jangle Jingle
◇ Jesse James
◇ San Antonio Rose
◇ When the Work’s All Done this Fall
◇ The Yellow Rose of Texas
◇ I Want to Be a Cowboy’s Sweetheart
◇ El Paso

Check out these classic cowboy singers
◇ Sons of the Pioneers
◇ Gene Autry
◇ Roy Rogers and Dale Evans
◇ Bob Wills
◇ Tex Ritter
◇ Rex Allen
◇ Marty Robbins
◇ Jimmy Rodgers
◇ Left Frizell
◇ Patsy Montana

You may find the original versions of many of these songs on You Tube. Many are also available to purchase through iTunes. Most artists referenced here had multiple hits. So once you start searching for the songs listed here you will no doubt find many others to enjoy. For lyrics try AZLyrics.com or songlyrics.com where you can copy and paste lyrics for your personal use only.